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The Australian Health Care System

u Is privileged

u Is under mounting pressure

u Increasing in demand and expenditure

u Unacceptable inequalities in health outcomes

u Poor access for some people

u Safety and quality issues

u Major workforce shortages & an ageing nursing  workforce



Mental ill health is an increasing problem

u World Economic Forum $6,000,000,000,000 a year by 2030

u National Mental Health Commission 40 Billion a year in Australia

u Organization of Economic Co-operation Development 4% GDP

u Burden of mental illnesses relative to other disorders, in terms of 
years lost as a result of disability;

- Other 25% - Mental 24% - Neurological 19% - Chronic respiratory 9%  

- Diabetes 8% - Cardiovascular 8% - Musculoskeletal 7%



The reciprocal relationship between 
physical health and mental health 

u Poor mental health = greater risk of physical health problems 

u Poor physical health =  greater risk of mental  health problems

u People with disability = 3-5 times higher incidence of mental illness



Mental illness in people with intellectual 
disability can be overlooked because

u The person may find it hard to describe their feelings or experiences

u The signs of illness may not be obvious or there all the time

u The person may be taking medicines that affect their feelings or behaviour

u It may be difficult to tell if the behaviour has happened in the past and to 
recognize patterns of mental illness

u The symptoms may be similar to some types of disability, for example, autism 
spectrum disorder.



Physical disorder statistics

Cancer 2% vs 1% in general population

Diabetes 6%-2%

Respiratory disorder 1% vs 1% in general population

Obese 42% vs 26%

Polypharmacy 8% vs 4%

Epilepsy 2% vs 1%

Multiple morbidity 8% vs 4%



What you do is  important and complex



Mind, Body, Soul 



Why Nursing ?

Nursing is a profession within the health care sector 
focused on the care of individuals, families, and 
communities so they may attain, maintain, or 
recover optimal health and quality of life. 



Rated number 1 again!!
u Nurses have again topped the list as having the most ethical and honest 

profession, with 92% of people considering it as the most trustworthy job —
the highest percentage since 2003. 2018 Morgan Gallop Poll.

u Attributes that influence the public’s trust in nurses include compassion, 
advocacy, clinical competency, moral duty, and the vulnerability of the 
patients they care for.

u Patients and their loved ones are able to build trust in nurses when they see 
that their actions are compassionate, ethical, and in their best interests.

u The relationship between nurse and patient must have a foundation built on 
trust



Chit chat is more important than you think!!

u Small talk is a big deal.

u Small talk is the oil that keeps the machinery of interpersonal relationships 
running smoothly.

u Small talk even has its own name. It’s called “phatic chat”.

u Phatic chat has been described as “A type of speech in which ties of union are 
created by a mere exchange of words”  by Bronislaw Malinowski (no relation 
to Barry Manilow). This is why I think it’s important that us health 
professionals be intentional about phatic chat.



Phatic communication 

u Breaking the silence

u Starting a conversation

u Making small talk

u Making gossip

u Keeping talking

u Expressing solidarity

u Creating harmony

u Creating comfort

u Expressing empathy

u Expressing friendship

u Expressing respect

u Expressing politeness



Nursing in the 21st Century

u Research, technology, rapid change

u Nursing practice increasingly complex and demanding

u Impacts on nursing practice & the health care system

u Result is specialisation & compartmentalization

u Specialisation should not equal  compartmentalization



International recognition; 
2020 year of the nurse and midwife

u Lord Nigel Crisp, Co-Chair of the Nursing Now campaign

“The WHO has provided a unique opportunity both for countries to demonstrate 
how much they appreciate their nurses and midwives and to showcase what more 
nurses and midwives can achieve if given the support to do so.

‘Investing in nursing and midwifery will make an enormous contribution to the 
rapid, cost-effective and high quality scaling up of universal health care.

u Dr Tedros Adhanom Ghebreyesus, Director- General WHO 

They are important not just because of their numbers, but because of the vast 
range of health services they provide. They deliver safe, effective, respectful 
and quality care.

But our cause is not only about celebrating and empowering nurses. It’s more 
than that. It’s about harnessing the power of nurses to achieve our vision for 
2030, to achieve universal health coverage and to have a world which is 
healthier, safer, fairer for everyone.



Nursing Now Campaign!!!!

u Nursing Now seeks to empower nurses to take their place at the heart of 
tackling 21st Century health challenges and maximize their contribution to 
achieving Universal Health Coverage

u Nurses are by far the largest part of the professional health workforce and 
achieving universal health coverage globally will depend on them being able 
to use their knowledge and skills to the full. Yet they are too often 
undervalued and their contribution underestimated. 

u Nurses report that they are frequently not permitted to practice to the full 
extent of their competence; are unable to share their learning; and have too 
few opportunities to develop leadership, occupy leadership roles and 
influence wider policy.

u An empowered nursing workforce can drive a more accessible, affordable, 
sustainable and safer healthcare system.



6 key recommendations 
u Raise the profile of nursing and make it central to health policy

u Support plans to increase the number of nurses being educated and employed 
globally

u Develop nurse leaders and nurse leadership

u Enable nurses to work to their full potential

u Collect and disseminate evidence of the impact of nursing on access, quality 
and costs, and ensure it is incorporated in policy and acted upon

u Develop nursing to have a triple impact on health, gender equality and 
economies



In Australia 

u Australian College of Nursing & the Australian Nursing Federation leading 
Nursing Now in Australia 

u Calendar of events to bring attention to nursing 

u NOVEMBER Upload ACN’s ‘I love nursing’ overlay frame onto your Facebook 
profile picture

u A coordinated event will be held next year at Parliament House to showcase 
what nurses do

u https://www.acn.edu.au/nursingnow

https://www.acn.edu.au/nursingnow


Specialty recognition 

u ACMHN began credentialing 2004

u 2016 funded through Queensland Health to establish a credentialing pathway 
for other nursing organizations

u Mental health nurses must hold a credential to work in mental health 
programs with the deference forces,  some PHN’s and further developments 
with the NDIA

u It is open to other specialties to develop their own credentialing program

u https://www.c4n.com.au/resources-and-templates

https://www.c4n.com.au/resources-and-templates


Recognition through credentialing 

u The Mental Health Nurse Credential recognizes the qualifications, skills, 
expertise and experience of nurses who are practicing as specialist nurses

u A Credentialed Nurse is a specialist nurse who has demonstrated meeting the 
credentialing criteria in relation to:

u registration

u education

u practice experience

u professional development, and

u professional integrity



To achieve we need to care for ouselves
u Resilience is the ability to recover and recuperate quickly from a difficult or 

challenging situation.

u Recent evidence shows resilience can buffer the negative impact of 
workplace stressors on nurses and is linked to favourable patient outcome

u Personal resilience has the potential to help nurses adjust successfully to the 
challenges of every day work life; maintain well-being, while providing a high 
quality of care

u Nurses especially are prone to these disorders as nursing comes with plenty of 
unique stresses and high pressure situations

u Resilience training and coping mechanisms are considered vital for managing 
a work-life balance



Clinical Supervision 
u Clinical supervision provides a safe environment for clinicians 

to actively engage with each other to reflect on their clinical 
practice with the aim;

u to enhance supervisees' skills, competence and confidence

u to provide a reflective space and emotional support

u to provide assistance with professional development

u to ensure that services to clients is safe, ethical and 
competent

u to ensure compliance with professional and organisational 
treatment standards & practices



Together We Can  



Don’t ever forget 


